
ANTI-SEMITISM.---TOUNI)

(The Jewish Question in America in the 20rh Century)

This esay h6 becn writlen for the benefit of thosc who. like the
American consenarile willim Buckley, have been in search of anti-
Semilhm. Upon reading rhe enclosed malerial they may come to resi.
They hale found it here.

Thc problcm with undeBldding dti-Semilism is rhat it is only
through our jewish dominalcd intclliScntsia ed media of mass
comunication lhar md-Semitism is presenlcd dd explained. Only that
anti-Jesish material which porlrays dti-Semitism in a negative light is
presenred to the public. Responsible md subslantive mli-Semitism is
ligorously suppressed. lhose who would crnicjze ard oppose the Jers
and lhcn aecdas redcmonizcd md leroriad inlo silence. 'their specch
is said to be "hate speech," d lhis 'halc spcech" should ,ol bc allowed
public expression. t.ittle wonder lhat one mus! sedch intensely to find

But unlcss ore uMeistdds lhe Jevish question it is impossiblc
to undcls1and *har h6 bcen happening in America dd ir Europe during

Bccau$ thc licwpoinls cxprcssed herc cdnot rcccivc a fair
public forum, this papcr h6 bccn mailed lo fody lhousand polilicauy
active consewativ€s ard lo pe$ons in govemmenl, acndemia" religious
insriturions and the media of mass communicalion throughout America
and tiurope. Nanes were selected at random from various l,sls.

THE NATURf OTTHf Jf\T

The Jewish mlion, Jewish cullure and the Jewish .ational
chdaclcr were fomed md sel in the Middle Easl mo.e ih& two thousand
yca6 a8o. This was a period during which davery was a widesprcad
inslitulion. and some Jews scrc, 6 werc othcr peoplc. from timc to time
forced into slavery by more powedul nations. It pas during this period
that the Iews incorpoialed into thet cullure and expressed throughout
their scriplures ihe bclief thal lhe Je$ish people were intellectually,
morally and spirilually supeiior lo all oflhe olhe. nations md that they
were specially chosen by God 10 ullimately possess aU ofthe weallh of
the world and to halc dominion o!er, and 1o rDIe o!e., lhe intclleclually
md momuy dc8cremtc goyim (noiJewr. It becmc impcrativc to thcm
lhat Jcrvs must ncver be enslaled by otheB, but ralher. if an),1hin8, it is
lhe Jews who should bc thc slavcmaslcrs, dd lhc goyim their slaves.

Of cour$, the Jess were aBare that it Bould be impossible fo.
them lo .chicve lheir lery mbitioDs goals throuSh lhc usc of physical
force. As a consequence they delcloped. d explicitly recorded in their
Talmud. methodologies. values and orienhtions rvhich wonld help them
work roward rheir ends. 'they also recorded throulhour lhe Ialmud rheir
utler haired of dd disdain for allolhe. nations and peoples.

L lhe Talmud Jews de not orly pemitled lo usc dcccplions.
lics md olhcr uncthical me s to rclievc thc goyim of lhcir wcallh, but
lhey are encoDraged to do so. lfJews acquire money throuSh lhc us. of
guile. lhcn lhey cm purchare the se ices of the goyim md lhe Boods
produced b, lhe labor oflhe goyim. and this linually mat s lhc Soyim
lhe slales of the Je\!s. Also. vasl aftounrs of moncy, whcn uscd
corectly. cd gile lhe Jews almosl unlimited political and social pow.r.
lr is littlc wonder that Gcnlile $holes who hav. nudicd rhc Talmud hale
bccn appallcd and disgustcd at what thcy discovcr.d aboutJews.

Ir is a rcmarkablc phcnomcnon lhar rhcse arcienl orientalions
halc sunived down through lhc centurics lo thc prcsenl day. lhe
vocalions lvhich J.$s tcnd lo choosr de a clear reflection oflhis mindsel.
Thc 16t rhin8 Jcrvs Nlnr to do is 10 be nr lhc employ of somc Genlile and
toil ro b.ing the Centile profits. Consequently. Jess value going nrlo
business for fiemselves and into vocations shere they can manipulale
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money and inveshcrts. The professio.s thcy lcnd to go inlo tre thosc
which de fin cially lucrative and h rvhich lhey can. more or lcs. $ork
Ior lhcmselles. This h lvhy lherc is always such an abundancc of Jcwish
lawyem and doclors. Th.y also tend 1o work fo. the Sovemment and in
bureauoacies where thcy can readily rise in the maDagerial hierarchy.

Today in America (and in the rest oflhc Borld) the]ews enjoy a

very favorable ima8e. They are generally vicwed 6 lr religious or elhnic
group which nrug-elcs for "civil rights" becaus they hare been unjDstly
perseculed lhroughout the cenluries by elil dd prcjudiced Genliles. This
licw srands in stdk contmsl to thc way iD Bhich lhey have been

pcrceived vinually elerywhere throu8hout the centDries. To lhe Romans

fiey were hostis humdi ecncrij (e enemy oflhc human race). and

even Shatcspcare dcpicts them very negativcly in his worlts. lhcn
almost univcrsal rcpulalion has been that lhcy de d slea4. Gypsy-likc
pcople who arc conpulsile lids md uDelhical to lhe corc. Ihey have

bc$ \re.ed ,. heing rul8d. .hdmele\.. cggrcsi!t. imr^'i1r.
domineedng. shrewd. !c!bal. dishonesl, moncy_8rubbing. and

exploihtive oflhe decency. civiliry and nailety ofccnlilcs. It hai been

said rhal *hatever thc Jcws rouch becomes pul.id.
llul how is il lhal lhcir presenl reptriation ditcrs so ma.kedlt?

Il can only bc becausc ofone oflhree reasons. Pcrhaps all those peoplc.

in all those pl&cs. throughoLrt all that limc misperceived thcm. Or
perhaps. thc Jcls have charged their nalional characler ed lhcir ways in
rec.nt limcs. Or- ir may be lhat lhroueh lhcir dominalion of lhc mcdia ol
m6s comBunicalion and the educalional esBblishmeni lhc JCwS hale
crcalcd and prcjected a false imaSc of themselves as d innoccnt and

hiShly moml elhnicheligious Sroup which, because oflhc c!i1 in the rest

ofDankind. is conslantly d urjunly being peaecutcd.

Generiuy. anlisemits liew lhc Je$s as a

nalionalhacial/rcliSious group Nhich camc lo Eutupe fiom ihc Middle
Easr olcr the p6t teo lhousdd yces. In spite of thc Iact that thei.
original national and racial qualitics have been allered considerably oler
thc ceDturies by their cullural ad biological mixing *ilh various

European populalions, lhey rcmain,.ssentially. m Eastcrn. nonJluropcan

I'rom edly on the Jews incorporalcd inlo their cDlturc

techniques*hich workcd to assure their socialcohcsion and tlhich sencd

them in hardling rhc Gcntile host peoples. Throu8hout lhe cenluries lhcy
liled with'n thcir om comnunities (Shcttos) and efrphasized ccnain
cullural and Gcial chdelerislics whieh ser lhem aper Irom thc Cemiles.
'rhis was rhcir primary defense against thcir being assinilaled inlo lhe

Most nalions losl.r patriolism and nationalism mainl, hy
dc!.loping mylhologies which arc nories lvhich demonslraic lhe nnJral

rectilude. accomplishments and heroism olthe forclirlhcb ol lh. nation.

Some natioDs which fccl that they havc heen yiclimized b) lheir storgcr
neighbors also use thc conccpt of lictimiTalion as a funh.r means of
lostcring nationalism. But wilh a ferv nations thc idca of liclimiTation
becomes u obsession ed /n? ccntral lhcme oftheir nationll existence

and identily. Amona thcsc arc lhc Serbians. the Am.nians ind lhe .re$s.

As an essential part ol lheir cullure th. J.$s halc l1ossesscd.
righl fiom lheir b.ginnirgs. o extcnsive m)1hology of hoq the Gcntil.s
hale persecutcd lhcm thrcuehoul lhe ages dd how thcy slill contiruc lo
do so. This m),lholog) is embodied in lhc Jceish Scriptures and islicd in
eilh lhcir rcliSion. od. {hilc religion is 8cncral1y pla}td do$n. lhis
mfholo&/ is inrcnsely edphasired. Mosl ofthcsc slo.ies de bascd oD

real hislorical clcnts but involv. gros cxaggcralions and dislonions of
the rcality and most arc absu.d beyond dcscription. but they dc lakcn
scriously and arc gcneralu belie!.d by lhc Jeqish masses. Jcwish

childrcn are laught. fiom the cradl. on, how fte elil golnn halc



peEeculed. bnured and slaughlered them lhrou8hout the millennia.
Their Scriptures are rcpletc aith honor slories of persecution and
genocide. and a ltu8e number oI thei. religious holidays commemorate
either a slau8hler or an escape from a dauSher. Many ofthese stories e

prc$nted with lhe mosl 8ory ofdeuil, e.ough at least to slrike terror into

The funclions which lhis D)'lholog] serves lhc Jcws de many.

the most impo.tdt ed obvious ofwhich are to d.velop a siege mentality
and to inspire a ccrlain kind ofall consuming nalionalisD which is based

on fear ed dislrust of all Genlile peoples. This lhen inspires a sensc of
rogeihemcss md h rhe glue which hG hcld them tog€the. lhroDgh lwo
thousand yeds oflhe Di6pom. This deeply rooled fer lher lrdslales
inlo halred of Ge.tile pcoplc and lll thal is Ceniile. Thc Jcw becomes a

highly nationalislic and poiiricauy obsesed crcaturc sho feeh he mDSi

conlrol and subdue the Gentile. Hc becomes conscious of what is the
Jewish "pairy line" ed goes lhrough life inlen*ly conscious ofwhat is
"oDrc" and what is '!lhei.s.!'.....WhaI is "lhcirs." of course. is haletul and

negative and musl be destroycd.
Elery aspcct of rhe centile's exislence beconrcs an ob.ject of

disdain. The Gc.tilch way of life. his values. his alt. his science. his
.eligion. his music, his tushions and even his bioloSical makeup must be

anackcd od desroyed. Whalever lhc Gcnlile culture asse.ls, ihe Jcw
negales. Thlougholt history ihe Jetls hale bccn accused ofbeing "nation
srecke6," "pasnei" "defilers ofcullure." dd "deslroyers ofthe whitc
race." They are lruly ,the ullimate halc group," and 'the elemal enemy

In the 1990's lhe Serbies used artiucry od bulldo/eis to
physically oblilerate their eremies, thc dcmons ofthei. m)'ihology. Thc
world was *itness to hos a people who creaie mylhs which inspirc fcd
and halred cd thcmselves become like the demons in thcir m!'tholosy.
But thc Jcws. unable ro use aniliery and bDlldozcB against their hated

cncmies. .mploy the only possible meds opcn to them.-.... subversion. It
is not the lind of subveBion whcrc Jcvish lead€rs sil aJoud and

consciously conspke as lo how lhcy ee going to denroy the 8oyim.
Rather, whai happens is lhal the Jess, like all peoples. delclop common
undeBrmdinss among thenselves which are bascd or their national
chdaclcr- lheir religious orientalions d their common expe ence. The
bulk oflhese unde.nandings and orienlalions are not articulated ad arc

communicated mainly by cues &d slmboh ed opemte io a good deSrcc

on the semi-conscious and subconscious lcv.ls.
Ir is mainly through infillralion and domination of lhc mind

controlling. characler moldinA mcdia of mass communicalion and

domination ofihe m.jor unilcrsilies thal lhe Jevs levy ihcir anacks on the

oblilious Ccntile md hk civiliTation. Whilc thcy themselves have

nolhing but contempt for the lowcr c16ses and the \cheartzici'
(Negroes). rhey display righteous indignalion over thc tcnible injuslices
of the exhtins society and shroud thcmschcs in a vejl of prelcNc lhar
lhey are an angelic bunch who are oul to defend all ollhe liclims offte
vorld and promole justicc, cqualily ed goodness. Iheir apploach is to
recruit every group which may hclp them olenhrow thc dominatt
enablishnent. The poor dd the rough qorling clalses c thc priDary
groups which thc Je\!s us. towdrd this end. Ihey aho whispe. inlo the

ears of lhe femalcs, pilting them against then own mcn. Then. other
racial types dc lhipped up into the stes. And fiDally they exploil the

naturalreodcncy ofyoulh to rebel, Dd, in lhc unilerities, lhey tum thc
children of lhe Centiles against th.ir own pdcnts, society and racc.

All along they alt.ck thc Gentile pe$onally by cxPloiting hh
sense ol decency dd civility. They rccuse him of poscsing those very

sane qualili.s which thet lhernsehes posscss. Brimming Bith habed
losdd a1l Gcnliles, lhey developed a mmlra \lhich aocuses lheir
opponents ofbcing motivated by erhnic dd racial "hale. Ite Genlile is

told rhal hc is a horible person $ho is not oDIy completely immoral bul
har something wong rvith his menlal processes. Hc is lold lhat he is an

oppressor of the poor md undeQrivi,eged and lhat hc is "pre:judiced."

"bigoted."'tacisr." "dictalorial." "\enophobic." "homophobic," "mean-
spirited." od a "chauvinistic male pi8." Alter such a bma8e, the hapless

Genlilecmonly beg to do r€peniance by helping lhc Jews bring about the
desin'crion ofhk olvn nation dd his racc.

In order lo hidc their rue nalure and to conluse thc Genliles.

our highly skilled manipulators oi loguage have been dcliberatelv

causing confusion mound the concepts of 'rnalionalitv." "elhnicitv" and

"trc." They slan out by de.ying lhat therc is such a lhing s a corc

culture in Amcrica. "we c a mulli'cullural socielv. is the lhene. Wc

are all Americans." Thcy hale latcn to cauing NeS.oes m "clhnic

Sroup-" Mongolians (lndiars) Irom Nonh d Soulh Amcrica are

"LainoJ' or "Nalive Americms." Race. it sccms, has disappcarcd a-s a

Rcalily can be dcnied. bul il is stiu ahals thcrc. There !r a

core cDllurc ad it is madc up ot200 miuion of us Whitc Ame.icans of
Europcd descent. Wc &e the rue Amcricans Ne8rocs and _Lalinos.'

e cenaiDly noi pait olthe co.e cullure. Also. thc J.Bs in lhis country

do no more 'rAmcricans" lh lhcy are Russims when lhev lilc in Russia.

or Gemds when the] lilc in Gemmy, or Poles whcn thev lile in

Polod. They aie rot what *e dq &d we tue nol \rhal thev de. Thev

are cili2ens oflhc United Slales. but they aie nol parl ofour nalionaliry.
'l hey dc cultu@lly and physicnlly distinct froD Americms. Thev are nol

a lrdsilory ethnic Croup on the Americe scene. but mcmbsrs ofa nation

$hich iDtends 10 survilc long aner lhcy havc seen lo thc demise oflhc
Amedcan.arion dd thc Ame.icM pcople.

RECENT HISTORY

lor thc p6r few hundred yeais lhc Jewish populalion

concenlraliors wcre in Edtcm Europe in countries such 6 Poland.

Russia Hungar,, etc. But elery country in Europe. Nodh AAic.- thc

Middle Easl dd thc Americas had some Je*ish rcplcsentation. Thcir

impaci on lhc social, cultural od inlelleclual lifc sas, during lhis pe od.

relatively small. The.e were lcw JewS ofdyprominence from lhc dme of
the Rcnaisance ro lhc 201h cenlury. This pe.iod of 8rea1 humd
adldcement in sciercc. cullure and tcchnoloey Nas dominatd and lcd

by shne Europe males.
Il was al the beginnirgollhe 201h certDry lhat the sodd bcgan

to feel lhe impacl of incre6ing Jewish actility. The Jew. Kdl MaB.
wrote his (apral and othcr Jelvs wrole lhc Cozulr6t Mdnilasto. the
Jcws of Russia imposcd Bolshevism on fte Russid pcople. and Jcws

throughout the cnlire westem World labored to bring aboul lhe

dictalo.ship ofthe prolelariat. Thc idea here. app entlv. was that rhe

Communist party take oler the cntne world. IflhcJews could cortinueto
dominarerhc parly. lhen lhe lcws would hale achieved {o.ld rulc.

Communism

Many people bccome contuscd over vhal scems 1o be a
contadiclion regdding the .,ess. Jees are fie quinlcssential .apitalists
Yei whydo lhey support movcmcnts such as communism md socialhm?

In the last ccntury socielal conlrol atd the bDIk ofall \lealth in

America md in Europe we.e in lhe hands oflhc Genliles Thcsc Gentiles

had the Jcws "spolled" ard slrongly resisled them. So thc Jcws tumed to

lhal elcmcnt of society vhich could hclp ftern ovenhro$ the rulinS

Gentilc cstablishment. namcly. fte disconlcnted workinS clds masscs.

Communism was bom.
In Commurism we clearl) havc a docl.ine $hich is the producl

of Jcwish brains. In ils Bsumltions. ia goals md ils methodologv i1

rcflccts lhe Jews perfcctl):

l. A liny dcdicaled and disciplincd minority caD, ftrough sub_

vcrsile means, contolmd rule agr..loblivious majorily.

2. We sland Ior lotal revolulion. Wc &c comnilled to lhe

comtlerc o\Jahrus ol ,he e\i.ring prlrti.Jl. Lconomn.

social d cultural order.

3. Whcn you cont.ol the mind. you conrol lhc body. w. sh.U

infilbatc thc communicalions mcdiaand lh. univebilies
We shau brainsdh our enemi.s in such asaylhallhe,
will become our unwitling accompliccs.

4. To deslroy lhc Sian! we shallpil i1s stength against nscli
ard $eshall cmplol ils srrenglh b serve our own ends.



5- Our agenB shall infillraie inlo ihe organs oflhe opposition.
We shall cleate contusion in their camp and subven ftem
2rlheirhomehas.

6. Wc shall apply slow and persklenl pressure, keeping a
Iong range historical perspective. We shau denroy our
enerny by eroding him lo death.

7. We shall opeEtc strictly on a pEgmatic basis ienoring lhe
factos of principle. eihics ard personal digniiy-

E. When dealing wilh non-members all rulcs of moraliry arc

9. Eveqthing has only monelary (as opposed, we Nsume, to
cultuml or spirilual) lalue.

i 0. We protect the underdog non lhc cruel individuals and

Sroups in powcr.

I l. wc are inlemalional movement dedicated io achieving a

"one world" organized in oursche6e.

12. we are what is'!nodem" and "progrcssivc." we d. the
$aveofrhctuturc.

The average educated American is unawde that the Jewish-
Communht connection was a cmlral issuc durin8 lhe Second world War
ard that the Gemms felr that they were mainll fighting 'Jewish
Bohhelism." The fact that rhh lacl has gone down lhe memory hole is a
cled reflection oflhe pose. md elficacy of Jewish mind conlrol ovcr our

Upon the collapse of lhe Soviet Empire, ihe commutrisl Jews

ftere mnaculously becarDe 'democmtic." Like a bunch of lultures. some

lery wealthy i emational Je$ish businessmen ard banke.s descendcd on
the caicds oIlhe Soviet Empire md worked togelher wilh these domcstic
lews in bDyin8 up huge industries for a fraction offten real worth. They
also stole many billions ofdollds of IMF ed olhcr aid monies which
they took oui oflhe country dd laundered lhrcugh Jewish banks in the
Unired States, hmel ed elseivhere. In the process lhey vigorously
consolidated thei. cont.ol oflhe communications m.dia and the polilical
machinery in ftose cou rics. The ruling establishment there is

considerably Dnder Jcwish domination.

Jews in th€ United Strtes

Largc numbers of Jews first ariled in America wilh waves of
imigrots fiom Eastem and Soulhem Europe al thc beginning of the

20lh century. Then, ane. World War lI, oncc again ldSe numbers beg€n

to srrive. Accuraie figues on Jewish population matlers me almost
impossible to come by brcausc the Jews manipulaE the figures to sene
then osn political purposes. Bu1 at our best guess there arc mund six or
seven miuio. of lhem in the Uniled Siales, or two ed a halfpercenl of

Oflhosewho cmc at the 1um of the century mos! were sithout
much edDcation or wcalth, bur they immediately and almost urdimously
emphdized hi8her .ducation for their children. From mong the
newcomes, many began to na(e dramatic successs in business and
finmce while others began taking co rol of pnblishing houses.

newspapers and the enbnairmenr industrics.
Upon landing on this contineni thcy bcSm sizing up lhe

silualion while sneering at lhe host pcople dd thcir cullure. In charge of
things were Whiie Anglo-Sdon Protcstmrs (WASPS) who were rather
unsophisricaied, incredibly honcst d naile md imnersed in a child-likc
idealism and a Protcsl&t c1hic. a1l of shich made lhem relalively easy

prey. Laissez faire economic conditions md a booming economy madc
business oppo.runities boDndlcs. Moreorer, in bolh Europe md
America they had almost unfcttered mcess to a burgeoning media ofmas
communication as wc1l6 to instilulions ofhigher lemirS. Alllhisina
climare of broadening denocracy dd grealcr social, polilical and
economic iieedom.'Ihetime had comeforlhc Jeehh nationl

their Communism had no chmce of success wiih the
Americans Nho were intensely reliSious ed compl€tely dedicaied lo

democmcy d ftee enterprise. So they focused on the domin t WASP

male as lheir modal enemy and bcgm their long cmpaiCn to dominate

hin and deslroy his society and culture.
.Iews in the business world and in finmce mpidlv begd 10

accumulalc hu8e amounts of wcallh. Ilui ever more importantly. some

were buying up the media of mass communication while othc6 were

bccomiog producers, writers. reponeB, cdilors and publishcrs. Bv the

1930's the Jews had a virtual monopoly of all of lhc major pans oflhe
Ame.ice mcdiaolmass communication. 'I}Ey also dominated Ihe major

media in Canada, Westem Europe, the SovietUnion ard Easlem Europe.

When Frdklin D. Rooselelt 6sum€d power in 1933 Jeaish

influence in Sovemment and politics suddenly incre6ed dramaticallv
They supporled Roosevell finmcially and wilh their rnedia- dd he, in
tum, was sympathelic 10 them, their liberalism, and elen their

Tne Jewhh M.dit

Thc Jews have dominalc'd the major national news and

enie.lainmcnt media in ihe United Stales sincc aboul the lum of fie
century. Basically, lhey did il through owneship and lhen naffing the

manaCement sith Jees and rith Genliles oftheir likinS. Thc Produceis.
those who prolide the money Ior majo. media Productions, ar.
ole hclmingly Jewkh. Gcnlile talent is rcadily exPloited, ed those

Gcnrilcs who are at the lclcl of lvriiers. rcPoners. actors and anchor men

e all conscioDs of ftom where lhen bread is buncrcd and who thcir
bosses are. Also. Jcshh media advcrtisers play a critical role in Jcsish

conlroloflhc mcdia. The media culture" ofloday is a lewish crealion

If all writl€n malerial dd every media production produced

under Jewish control had a Jcwish slar of David dongside ils tnle, the

Americd pcople lvould be appalled to see lhc cxtent of conlrol of the

maior media by this two and a half percent minorny.
Th. N"w vark T ines- The wall Steet Jaurnal Nd The

Washington Post dre all o*ncd od managed by Jews. Moreolcr, large

nDmbc6 oflhe major ne\rspapers in cilies ofall si4s across the couniry
ee owned dd mmaged by Jewish osned corporations such 6 the

Newhousc media empire (which has an eslimatcd wonh olciEht billion
dollars.) Pulit2er. himscll w!5 aJew.

As for lclevision. NBC, ABC and CBS Bere all owned and

managed by Jcls since lheir beginnings. Recenlly lhese nelworks hale

been bought up by large corpomte conglomcrales. but all lhrce cortinue

lo be heavily managed by Jqvs. Recently. tso Genliles. Ted Tumer and

Ruperl Murdoch. hale becomc national mcdia moguls. Thcy stand oui

because they are exceplions, lhough both offtem may as sell be.less.
When CNN first slancd out il had a dislinct Gentile flavor. Todav it is

shot through and through sith the Jewish spiril RDpcrl Murdoch. who is

alleged lo be a consenalive, produces lulgdily md bankrollcd a

'conserla1iv.r' Da8a7i.e. 7ftd Stardad. shich is mdaged mainly bv

'lhe molic industry in Holwood, from its bcginnings. hd
been virtually a Jewish monopoly. One oulslmdinS cxception herc $6
Wa11 Disrcy Productions shich rcccntly has becom. dominated by Jcws

ard row is replete rvith the Jcwish spiril ed viSorously pushcs Jewish

The lop threc ncws magaTines. rih?, llev$,eel. dd U J'. ,\'ers
an.l Wotld Report N. own d ed managcd by JewS. as are a whole ranSe

ofothcr magaTines from I/og eto House.nd Go/den.
Large numbes of lirge publishinS houses aic lcrvish owned

dd/or maraged. Thc lhrce hrgesl aJe owned by Je$s. Thcy de Random

Honse. Simon & Schustcrdd-Iime Inc.
From thc beginning lews have had conlrol ol llroadsay

produclions and lhc rccording induslry. Steidy and persinenr pressurc

was pLrl on thc clolulionary dneclion of popular mDsic ed dance until

they were no longq an exlression of fte soul of thc tlhilc [uropems.
'fhey now rcflccl the soul oflhe Nc8to.

Iewish control h thc media is used to Promote Jewish political.

social and cullural agcnd6. Because of ihc tradilional moral nandads
md racial orientaliom of lhe American people lhe techniqucs have been

sub e and the pressurc rclalively mild. But nos fiat lhe public has been



4
sonencd up sufliciently lhe sDbllety is disappearing and lhc pressure is
increaing. On television we rcBuldly see things rhici: de reaching the

outer limits olmoral depravity. Race mixinS lhemes e at a poinl sh.rc
\re will soor bc walching Neg.oes md olher non+vhites making lole to
blond somen. Tle silcoms aimcd al our children prescntly are regul ly
featuring male Meslizos (lndim and *hite 6ixed blood) and oiher .on_
whites in romdtic rappon with *hile teenage girls. fte music, ddce.
groomins, dres and behavior of the populd culture of our young people

have dev.loped a very sleairy quality-
For the Jels evrrrrr,ra is polircal, so their agcndB go far

bcyond moral dep.avi5, dd racc mixing. Their i.lention is lo impose a
_modem'md cosmopolilan" cullure on us (md. lhrough us, on lhc rcst
ofthc world) which is deloid of d)'thing of our national chd&tcr and

uniqueness. A ,hole rdgc of subrlc od not so subtle lhcmcs are pushed.
'fhe orienlations of Jewish Liberalisn lowdd moralitv. authoritv.
masculinity, fcmininiD. propriety. improp.iety, bcaury. ugliness, ed thc
enrnc spetrun oftraditional values dctobcfound in thcse produclions.

Je*ish A.rd.mi5

In rhe universilics lhc Jcws were quickly becoming professors,

heads of depanmcnts. deans and elen college prcsidents. Ih.oughoul
academia lhcy sere busy pushing rheir Jewish Liberalism and lhcir
commDnism. bolh of which are almost idcnlical in lhei. goah- (Thc

Ieveli.g ofall national, cl6s, gcnder od racial dislinctions, lcaving fie
Centiles wilhoul ruling cldscs or nalional identilics oflhcir oBn.) Some
poliiicies, includinS Senator Joseph Mccdlhy, complained about
profes$6 secredy advocaling Comtnunism. Ior lhis. the Jews anacked

Senator Mccadhy vicioudy ud ulliDately deslroyed him politically.
Richard Nixon, who w6 also virulently mli-communi$ las aho
attacked and denroycd. They conlinue lo demonizc bolh men to lhis lery

Oler the pa5r sevtnly y.&s our lcadnrg unilenilies. thosc
univcrsities Bhich sel lhe agcda for aU of academi4 have slowly been

lrmsformed into Jewish nesls. Toda) at Hdod. Yale and PrinccloD. the
faculti€s are heavily Jewish dd Jcws make up aboul lhidy Pcrcent of the
student body. Women and racial minorities are aho nrorgly represented.

While males ofEuropcD descenl. vho preliously madc up about selenty
to eighty perccnt of these schools, now mallc up nbout t*enty-tso

Thc whole fiinq culminated ]n thc 1960's Fhen the Jews on fte
cmpuses made their big mole d opeDly l€ad the stupid Soyim iD a
licious atiack a8aiNr ftek own culture and cililizalion. Almost alloflhc
leadcB of lhe counterculture movement wcro Jews.

Over lhe past few dccadcs the liberal dts collcg.s and the

schools ofjoumalism of most America, universilies havc bcen litlle more

than indocbinalion ccnt.B lor Jewish liberal otthodoxv-

Jews. Jews. Evervwhere

When the 1960\ cme lo a closc. fie American p.oplc lere no

longer in conLol of the so.ial, cultural. intelleclual, polilical and

economic lili of thei. counlry. Ihcy were no lon8.r a frce people.

Withour knowinS what had hdppened 10 ihcm. th.y had fallen undcr

As we have indicated lhc main source of Jewish polver is lheir
dominalion of the media of m6s communicalion and lhe major

universities. -When yoD conlrol fie mind. you conlrol the body ' But
Iews have infillralcd almost everyvhere. d whcrc!.r fiey are lhcy
hecome lhe lcadcB ard th€ bo$e5. ln thcir busincsses the) sunourd
them*lles *i1h Genrile eomcn (vhom lhc) olicn exploil scxually) and

non-whilcs. If thcy could have their way all tlhil. males Qould bc

relegaleC to bcing scryicc people and conmon laborcrs. The only aieas of
our sociely whelc lhcrc dc very lcv Jess in leadc6hip positions are thc
Christian churchcs dd thc mililar). bul this is no1 lo say that thcsc

i.stitutions have nol bccn prolbundly a,Teclcd byJcwish Libemlism.
In law and in medicine. in edtrcalion d iD fie stock dd

commodity mdkcls, in real estatc and in 8olcmmcni bureaufiacies. in lhc
fashio. world dd in adlenisins. lhc Jcrvs are in positions ofpower and

aulhorily. Prcscntly, they d. maneuvering to dominale lhc banting

slstems ihroughoul lhe enrire world.
The CIA md the FBI have slvays bcen particulelv prohicmalic

to fte Jervs. Thcse agencics hale beefl lraditionallv lcd 3nd slarcc bv

enthusiastically palriolic Ame.icans who were "u.louchable" ed would

feailessly uncover ever)'lhing lrom Jc$ish alomic od induslrial spies to

the financialand polilical mach'nations of intcrndional ]ewry and Israel.

Shortly after thc dealh of ihcir ha!€d eneny. J lldgar Hooler. lhcv

manaBed to subduc od infiliratc lhe FRl. 'Ioday lbev are working on thc

CIA. oven lo the point of pultirg a Jes in 6 direclor lo *clcan irup"
Pecrthclically herc, se *ould like to halc lhc reader lry lo

imaginc a silualion lvhclc a snall nalional minority of nonJcws sho
made up two md a haU percent of the Is.aeli poPulation would tale oler
fte h.aeli mcdia of mass coDmunicaiion md lhen also male Dp thirtl
percent oflhc major Isracli unirersiiies. Thh ninorilv sould aho be an

;clilist bunch which wd hoslile lo Jcsish cullure and tmdition .rnd

deQly involvcd in lrying to sociauy engineer Isitel's socicly in elery
way, od paniculdlytum i1io1o a mulli_cullural. mulli'mcial societv. I-et

us funher imaginc that the primc minister ol Israel was surounded bv dd
$as politically dcpcndent upo. lhis minority. Also. the hracli cquilalcnl
of&e fedenl Rescne. lhe prime minislels ofiice offinarcc. the financc

commillee md the inlelligcncc commillcc of the Kncsscr as *cll as fte
Mossad dc all headed by menbers of this minoritv...lhis silualio,
would be totally impossible and is almosl loo absurd to imaSinc. Jews are

rot stupid goyim. But. needles 10 say. lhis hd been the situation in thc

Unired Slates in rccent yeais.

JEWISH I,IBERALISM

We shall now ideniify a few ofthc doctrines dd orientalions

which hale causcd Ameri.m Iiberalism to cvolve into lhc qu i_reliSious

ideoloey we call "Jewish Libcmlisrn." Jews elery{here rccognize thesc

doclrines 6 being pan of ftc Jowish Pdty line." md for the pasl scvcral

decadcs they hale been proselytiT-ed with a reliSious fenor lrom Jclish
dominated meas of eademia dd lhe media. UDderlving all of these

doctrines is the Jewish attempt to undemine lhe leade6hip. dignitv dd
aulhority of lhc dominani malcs of our society and to dcpreciate od
deslroy lhe cullureand civilizalion thesewhite males h'v"r'ared

The Race Issue

Iror lhe pdt two centuries European obscrvers hale noled that il
is,ot'tacial equ.lity" thal the Jews dc after, bDt rather deslruclion ofthc
white race. Bnt why desl.oy thc white race?

Originally ddkcr of complexion ,rd kinkier of hair. the Jews

cmc lo Ilurope. One can o.ly spcculate Ls to th€ir reaclions as thev

satched the plcdant. clean'cul. blond. blue"cycd children Plaling in the

streels. Ilo$ lhey musl have craved aner (6 thev do lodav) tht delicalclv

featurcd, modest, blond girls who \!cre generally "off li iis" lo Je$s.

Herc they sere.....God's chosen pcoPle....tei so ugly. so slcazv and so

dark. "well,' lhcy must havc concluded, 'lhis situation musl bc

r.mcdied." lhen. as Jerisl ladics. cn massc. began dvinS lhcir hair

blond, Jcwish busincssmen beSd imponing '\orkers" from Aftica into

Ihnce. and cvcn into the Gcrmd Rhircland, *hil. lcwish propagaDda

machincry was vigorously p.omoting the lie that th.re are no siSniiicanl

biolo8ical direrenccs benveen lhc races whi.h rcflect in m.nlll quality.

"I1's saGlo mix." isthe lfiemc. "I1's even asiSn of ahealthv societv."

I'.ior 10 the secord world W virtuallv au Amcricans and

luropeans scre operly racin and opposcd race mixinS becausc thcv

recognized that racial d fll rcnces rcflccl in ncntal qualilv. This

undeBtandins cime from a *idc rarsc ofexpericrccs which p.ople had

rith othcr racial rypcs. a.d frorn lhc brecding of mnnals lkv did not

need IQ lcsts or "scienlific" sludies. h wd oblious lo thcm. jusl as it is lo
us loday, \'ho is inlelligcnl, lnd wlo is no1. '1hev noliccd nol o,1v

dijlerenccs in inl.lli!. rce L dla;.ntsbelwccnthe races. but ditlcrenccs in

personality d tcmperament 6 well. 'lhcy also n^ii"d rh' mnlix's
rvere generally more intelligcr t than pure Ncgroes. and lhcy noticcd lhal

the more while blood i1 lhc mulatto, lhc gcnerallv morc inlelligcnl he



In $e breeding ofanimals our ancestors bred them no1 only to
bring about certain physical chamcteristics. but they bred them for mental
qualilies as well. It was obyious to lhem lhat direrent breeds sithin a
species di[e. considembly in menlal quality. As a mattcr of fet, when
iwo breeds difrer physically then it is inevilable that they will also direr
in menlal quality. Golden retrievers, Doberman pinchers, basset hoDnds

ed poodles all difer considerably in mental capacilies as wcll 6 in
peEonality and temperament and yel lhey aU belong to lhe sMe species.

loday our Jewish dominated social sciences de in a muddle
over lhe mce question. 'Ite average IQ score ofwhile ABerices h 100.

Over lhe p6r forty ycds social scientists have beeD lrying lo explain
away why. when all environmental factors de eqDal, NeSroes scorc e
average of 15 poinls less o. IQ lesrs thm whitcs, md only a small
perccnr.Ec ofthem halo d IQ of 100 or more. No matrer whar ihey did,
they could not devhe a test which could measure inrelligence ed close
the mcial gap. In desperalion some prominent social scicntisrs began ro
deny thai IQ lesls really me6Drc dlthinS siSnificel. SoDe began 1o

dcny that thcrc is such a thinB 6 inlclligenc.- Othe6 even tried lo deny
lhat thcre is such a thing 6 race. But none of these argumenls was

convincing. od moy were tohlly absurd. The ove helming elidence
wN lhcrc, obvious d e6ily &cessible to eleryone. Pressure was

building for the truth to come our inb lhe open.
Probably lhe best kepl secret in thc social scicnccsloday is that

all elidence poi s to the Iacl that "Latinos," wilh Indid blood, have an
avcBge iQ of ound 90, md this because of their genelic makeup.

Presenrly. there h not a decent lerm ro identily lhis race, so we shall hcrc
.all then "lndims." dd lhose vith mixed while blood "mcnizos."
Racially ihese people de Mongolim, but they havc gcnetically diverged
somewhat from the Asi MonSolios who genemlly have an IQ oI

In thc ycd 1994 thc book lre A?/ C!ru was publhhed. We
viev thc publishing oflhis book as a desperate axempt ai dmage co rol
on the pan of a ftw top social sciendsls elen before the daragc wA
done. what the authors (one Jelv and one American) did w6 to prcsent
the over*helining evidence. accumulaled through mey studics over
nany years, fo. genetically b6ed differences h intclli8cnce beNeen the
races ad then lry ro conrrolthc public's undersloding of the implications
oflhis realiry. Whal they concluded was" "So what! We can slill mix."
Thcy d8ued, absurdly. tha! since lhe mcial differences reflect only
average dillerences betseen the mces the.e are some Negrocs who de
norc intelligent than some whiles and rhereforc we should have a race

blind society and go al'ead dd mix it up.
Thc Jcwish Libcral esrablishDent received lhe book wilh

repidation, and rightly so. It will be impossible lo hide thc true
implicalions of facing the realiry of racial direrences. The authoB lail€d
to take some rery imponant and obvious facloE into account.

A mullimcial society giles .ise to very serious problems and

injustices ,br all the races irvohcd. Our cililizalion is based on a

population which has an alerage IQ of100 poinls. Persons with less than
a 90 IQ have great dificully in hddli.g thcir occupational. financial,
pmctical and social ail.ks in our socicty- Fifiy percent of the Negro
population have les rho 85 IQ. FiS/ percent of Indian and mestizo
-Larinoj have less ftm a 90 IQ. These unfonunate people de cxpcclcd
to compere with the resr of us. and rhey aie expeclcd b handle a

civiliz?tion which Eu.opean whites hale crcatcd. They ry and lry and
finallygile it up, and lheir frusimtio.s lum 10 gcr d this resuls in the
terible social problems we facc loday.

ll rdce mi\rng $uh N<groe' an.l tn,lidn. occD6 on a ma'ivc
scale, lhen fie avemge IQ of tho g€neral populalion will drop- Even a

drop ofa f.wpoinlswould have tremendous implicaliors. Also. mcslizo-
mulattocs have a differenr personaliry dnd temperament iho while
Europcans, ed thh would also impacl greatly on both culturc and
cililizalior. Wc havc maDy exarples in Africa and in Lalin America of
lhe resDlts ofrace mixing. We do not need Jewish and Jewish educatcd
"social scicrtisrs" to tcll us *ha1 lhe inevitable oulcome of racc mixing
{ould bc. Il Bould re$rlt in a oatastrophe oftemendoDs proportions.

Realizing ftat there would be no way to cover up the real

consequences of race mixing, lhe liberal enablishmcrt decided that its

lies on the tace qDcslion must be sustained at all costs. The Bell Cune
w6quickly shoved down the memory hole.

A deSerous shift hd bccn occuning in the perceptions dd
axilDdes ofthe America, peoplc regarding mce. Today large numbc6 of
our populadon no lonSer betieve thai NeSrocs md Indians de inherentlv

less intelUgenl lh whiles. While direcl race mixing proPaganda is

contributing lo lhis shifi. the major factor is the influercc of the unreal

world of lelcvision progranmiry. In virtually aU TV Productions non_

whites are portrayed as being compelenl. inlelligcnl dd chamin8
chaiacrcB. A1so, the networks rccruit the most intclligenl and anicDlale
Ncgroes, mulaltoes md meslizos whod iheyc find and usethcm 6talk
show hons, dchor people. reporlers, commentalors, clc. The general

public, impressed by the* pcBonalilies and DndcBtmding ,illle aboul lhe
distribution ol inlelligcncc in a populalion, concludes lhal Ncgroes and

Indians aJe nol inherenlly less intelliscnt than lvhites. Al1 of this is

resulting in a brcakdosn of race mixing laboos. dd Hently siSnilicdl
numbeB of white women oI the loser classes havc begun miscegenating
wilh "LalinoJ'with lndie blood. An iro.y hcrc is that the most highly
cducated Americans, thos who previously fcry.ntly believed lhat ihe
r&es de inherenlly equal, ee now begindng 10 beliele thal ftere
probably are significmt differences betweer lhc races in inteuiecnce dd
jn general mc alquality.

As for the queslior ofwhich races ihe world over have hiShcr

or lowcr biologically delemincd capacilies for iotelligence, it *ems that

almo* all the races dd snbiaces on lhe Euro_Asian contincnt md in
Nonh Africa halc e average ofaround l00lQ. Some resions ofchina
and Soulhest Asia may have populations with les lhe 100. Negrocs.

most Soulh Se3 hlanders, Auslralian aborigines, Eskimos and Nerv World
hdios have sooelvhal less than 100. The Japmese may havc abil more

lhd 100IQ. Slightly hi8her IQ scores by the Je*s may bc the resull of a

coDbinalion of past cu8.nic pmclices md child reaiing praclices on their

while some races and sub_races may perform similarlv on IQ

tests. by virtD. oflhe lact lhey d. biologically dirercnt il is cenain lhat

they difler in tolal mental qualiry. India Indids tud Chinese diiTcr Irom
EDropeas, md liom each othc., in laiious biologically delemincd trails

oftemperamenl. chdactcr md penonality. Because ofthis, race mixing
ofany kind is em.thing which shoDld be approached wilh grelt caulion

Y-eE.e!5i!i!eI3!!e!l
Dlring their moming praye6. a popular blessirg rccited b,

religious Jews Socs: "Ttu kyou, Lord, for not making mca non_Jew. for
nol making mc a slale, for nol making me a womd. '

It ha been said thal liom the lime ofthc French Revolulion the

Jews ofEurope sere shispering into the edof European ladics that lhev

should "fice" thenselves from those evil, domineering mcn who are

holding them in sDbjugalion- lhere is linle doubl thal lhc Jews are ihc
sourcc and inspnation oflhe feminist movcment. A ldgc majority oflhe
major feminist organizations across lhe country are dominalcd bv JeNish

lcsbiars. and Jews in rcademia ed thc major media have been almost

unanimoudy sympathetic lo thesc charming l.dics dd their aSenda lo
poisonthc rclalionship bexleen mcn and women.

The main reeen why the Jews push fcminism is. of cou6e, 11)

get at the doDinanl Genlilc males. 'lhey wm1 lo degrade lhcm and

seakcn then, lhey wdt to paiDt $em as cvil. And they wmt the less

crilical. more gulliblc od more edily manipulaled femalcs to hale
polilicaland ecial powerbecause this crcales conditions vhich are mDch

better for Jewish domination.
Onc lcry sienificant examplc ol early Jewish influence on thc

feminist movcmcnt (od all oasocialscience) is ihecasc oflranz Boas, a

European Jew who came to domi.atc thc AnlhropoloSy Department al

Columbia Unilcrsity in 1896 when lhat science was in i$ embryonic

slages. He hcld sway ft€re for oler Iorry years and confencd more lhd
t{o hundred Ph.D.'s in anthropoloey. These persons, with their Jewish

Liberal oricnlations. spread likc a oDr lod and bc8d
indoclrirating the Ame.icm pcoplc with .,ewish Liberalism Or thc @e



queslion. the Jew, Ashley Monlague, was one of Boas' mosl influential
disciples.

Aho Mong these Ph.D.'s. were Mdgecl Mead and RDth

Benedict, two Gentile ladies whosc books md field sludies bccme
mandatory reading for a whole genemtion of educaled Americds. what
rheir "scientific" res€arch led ihese ladies to conclude is thal there c to
significant inbom ditre€nces in mcnlal quality between mer md women.
and that \{omen could ( d probably should) be domindl over nen.
whilethese ladies werc almost certainly sincere in lheir corvictions, lhey
were surrounded by Jcws who gale them their onenlalions ed supponed
ihm md gleetutly popularized and propagedizcd then '\cienlilic"

Once again here wc havc a Jcwish 1ie which flies into thc face

of reatity. When onc corsiders all of Mammalia, includine lhe higher
p.imates, the malcs de virtually always dominant over thc females. 'l he

males slruggle sith each other for dominmce in a social hierarchy of lheir
o*, and &om *hich lhe femalcs e excluded. The Gmales enablish
rheir oM hiedchy &d occupy themselles caiirg for thc c}ildren. In
short, they behave as people unileGally always hale behaved. Thesc

behavior paltems aie most certainly gcnctically based and de e ifirinsic
panofhumd naturc. It is absurd to claim thal lhey de not.

Related to feminish is the aScnda for "homosexual ri8h1s."

Herc too they are lhrowing il into lhc face of the poor macho Gcnlile
male. lt is inslructile how leading social scienlists, for morc lhm threc
decades, promored the lie that len percent of males ilcrc homosexual.
Unab,e to sustain the lie any longer, they \!ere reccnlly forced to admil
that it is really only one ed a halfto three percent. depcnding on ,our
dennition of homosexualiry.

"Civil Riqhts"

Tte Jewhh lhrun Ior 'civil rightJ' ha-s ahvays been gcared in
such a way 6 to promole the Jewish docbines ofracc mixing. liminism.
homosexual .ights. erc. In the 'flc. spccch movemcnt olthe 1960t our
_peddle$ ofpomogBphy" werc not out to protecl polilical spccch, but
mther pomogmphic material. Today our geat defendeB of civil rights
are maneuvering lo suppres, through legislation dd throuSh the courls.
whar they considcr to be "hate speech." i.e. any political speech which is

hoslile to lhem or their agendas. Such lalvs are alrcady in exislence in
sele.al counties in wcnem Durope and i, canada. In those
_democratic" coDnlrics, the author of lhis essay would be apprehended,

fined, ed probably imprisoned. lfthe Jews sDccccd in bringing thesc

laws about in rhe United Siates, lhcn all opposilion to them wiu be
crushed and iheir conlinucd dominalion of the Americm Pcople rviu be

Tte Arthoritf ian P€rsontlitv

Prior lo lhe Second World Wai, Europces rere accusing thc
lews oftrying ro "ei1'eminjze" the whi1. males. lhen. durinS the 19501
md 1960\ hundreds of books wcrc published atacking thai horible
pcuo.. $e "authorilaiie pc6onrli1y." lhese books \tere made

medalory readins on collcsc campuses acioss thc couDtry. Iht movi.
indus!ry produced ldSc numb€rs ofmovies anackinS white Gcnlile ncn
in posilions of aulhoriry. Policemen, fathcB, business executilcs.
military oftceB. ship caplains. prison wardens, clc. were shoun as bcing

.ruel, evil, and evcn insee. Then the "flowd children" ofthe 1960s

came lo prominencc od since then we have had "uniscx" and'rsensitility
t.ainin8." Thc purpose ofalllhis uasto discouragclho Genlile malc &om
becominS dominant and assertile so lhat the JeNS could morc cdily

Moral Relriivism rnd Poslmodernnn

Moral rclatilism is a doctrine vhich bccdnc popular during thc
1960k. lt holds ihat aU moral and ethical nanddds dc. and should be,

rclative. The doctrine cmealed from JeNish dotniml.d unilcrsilies. and
soon large numbers of Amcricans. thinking lhcy \!cre being v.ry
sophisticated, had on thcir lips 'who are you io judSc mc? and. who
am I tojudge?'md, _Ifit ltels good. do it!" This doctrine is pushcd in
order to leale Cenlilc society *ithout a moral o. laluc cornpas Wilhoul

comon ageement on morals dd values you do not elen have a societv.

but ralher a bunch ofdis.iointed individuals. each "doing hisoM thing.'

Since so much of Liberalism conllicts wilh objective realitv. it
becme neesary lo deny reality. The .ecent dockine of ponmodemism

does ekclly that by aseniDg that elen rcality is totally sub.jective d

Cullural Rehtivism and Multiculturalism

A corollary of moral relalivism. cullural rclativism has i lhat no

cullure should. by using its own values, judSc uolher cullure. Aho.
rhere cd bc no objeclive sledards by which oy culiDrc cd bejudged.
A p.imilive savage hd 6 much. if not more. !'IP rhin s'cralcs
Shakcspeare. Thom6 Jcfferson or John Stewan MiU, who are dead shite
mcn of Westem civilization.

The cunen! doclrine of mullicDltDmlism h an oulsrov,,th of
cultural rclativism and the Jcwish thrust to disparage Wcsicrn culture ad
to disempower the white [uropean males.

\rrionrli\m rs Evil-erceor for.....

Among oDr ruling inlellectual and media clites il is sinful for
pe.sons ofhi8her culture and civilization lo lcel pride in their own nalion

ard their culture. 'lbday, large numbcrs of educaled Americans go

amDnd condemning clcrlthing lhat Wcskm civilizalion is o. eler $a'
Me shile. these sme people virtDally worship Israel. the Jewish pcople

.ld clcrlhing lhal is Jcwish.

"Moderr" Art
'lhe Jews always use lhc cleve. sDggcstile device of calling

everlthing which lhey promolc'modem" d "progressive. Akeadv at

the lum of the ceniury ihc) began findcing and promoting "noded" arl.

Thh "an" rcflecls lhe Jesish soul and is revolutionarv and an attempl to

slick it i o lhe face of Wcslem culture. Tne thedes ee "uglines is

beaury," "depravity is wholesomencsj' and "pencBity is uplifting"
Rusian Jews also picked il up and made it part of lhe Communkt

ll is almost a codi.al cxperience 1o 80 lo 3 modem art museum

and $atch lhe pcoplegaping al lhcugly, peneBc and repulsivc imiges on

ihc Balls. Jun as absurd aie ihc twisted hulks of'modcm' sculpture

adoming our citics and our cmPuses. Aho, "modem" chileclure and

interio. desien are oold dd hcarlless &d ec deloid ofdyhing ofthc
national spnit or soul of ay nation orpcople, lt seems thal the naivety of
rhc eoyim knows no bounds, ed you can sll him just aboul o)rhing.

The g.eal majority of Aoericds &e unawdc of the fact lhat in

rhc 1930's, in MDnich. Cermmy. lhe cermds sct up a museum which

Icatu.ed. exclusively. "Iewish Dcgenerate Art " It was silualed affoss the

street from the main art muscum which Iealured the afi of Weslem cuture

Opetr Immierrtior

ln spitc ofthe fact that more tha cight] percefi ol Americans

would considcrably.educe immigralion. thc polilicians continue lo alloq
more lhd a million iomigrdts. moslly non_whiles, lo pour inlo this

counlry ycdly. The usual cxploalion for this is lhat business lobbics

*ant cheap labor. Aol the rcal reason why politicians votc as lhev do on

this issue is bccause lhcy knolv lhal if thcy didn1. thc ruling libcral
.lrihlishmcnr would comc down on lhck heads d accuse thcm of
racism. xenophobia and other horibl.things.

While thc stupid goyim stand dumblv bv. blinking like

livestock wilhout tails. blissfully unaware of the forccs which dc
deremining thcir destiny. virturlly ltll.lews, cven those who otheeise dc
prelendirg to be socially consenalivc, stronelv push for open

immilralior. This issue is of supreme imporhnce to Jess because thcv

realize thal lhc only sure way to destroy the white Europcms. once and

forall. is to brccd rhem out ofcxistence.



rhe hated 8oyim. The whole thing is looknrg more and morc like
something frDm Gcol8e Oruell's book /9a-1. (Onvell, by ihe way, did
nor \!.ire in a vacuum.)

A large number of American conse alives look adoringly at lhe

Iews and have. eilher because of brainwdhing or for Political or
professioDal advantages, acccpl.d maDy of the lies and asumptions of
Jewish Liberalism. Thcse people readil) support the basic lenels ofthe
feminist movcment. mce mixing and an immigration policy which would
inelitably resull in the dcslruction of the lhitc race ard higher
civilizalion on lhis conlincnt. Onr liounding l_alhcrs *ou1d conclude that

these peoplc halc eone mad.
 ncrica is a grcat nalion bccause of lhe cxclusive and

discriminating racial ind cullural policies practiccd by our lbrefalheB.
Onc can iust im!8ine rhat this continent would Iook like ifour ancenoB
h.d becn today s liberah. All this is so obvious lhal il is hard lo falhom
hov so many Dresenl day consefralives can sBallo* lhe lie that il is
_dive.siry' whi.h madc Am.rica great.

CONCLIISION

'Ihere ee thosc $ho uould ask. "lf lhe lhesis of this pater is

coftcct od the Jews hqve become lhc dc Iaclo rulers of Arneric.. dd lhey
rlere rhc source dd inspiralioD of Cornmunism. lhe counlcrcullure
molement and Je\lish LiberalisD. and lhey have intenlions lo destroy our
culture and civilizalion. lho why is il lhal so fewpeople sec lhis?"

There dc a lol more peoplc qho. more o.less. sec lhc Jcws for
ivhar ftey ee lhd onc sould suppose. Large numbe6 of.onscflatives
hale recently bcen aticulating that there is a culturc $e going on.

They $e lhat'family valLres'aJe under atta.k. TIey have also been

saying lhat ue need 1o 
.1ale Am&ica back. r--Back liom ihal? Ba.k

from lvhonl they arc eoDdcrins from where is this licious axack on our
culture conriDg. Did the whil! nales in Adcrica suddcnly decide. all by
rhemselves. to h.tc thei. oNo .ulruc and rhcmselves snd to sDrcnd.r
the;r po*er to iacial minorilics. lo lomen and lo Jews?...AIl of what has

been going oronly makcs sense in $e conlexr ofthe Jewish qucslion.
Thcrcaresloups ofconserlalives in Amcricawho are said to be

on the "cxlreme right. Ihse ar. mainly pcople who perceive that those

things emeating from rhc ruling esrablishment rhrough the media culture.
through academia &d from lhe govemment and the couns de hoslile to
them dd lhcir valucs and lheir w.+ oflile. Sinc. this would nol bc the
c6c if wcll meaniDg and patlioric Ameri.Ds \!erc h conlrol of the

eslablhhment these people conclude that lhcrc must bc somc sonolalien
cabal controlling ltc 8o!.rnrncnl. While some see the Jews quitc
accurately Ior uhat rhey dc. orh.rs. lacLing sophistication and lhc proper
intelleclual tools ro corectl) analyze lhc n.ture ofthc cabal ard how it
openles, come up wilh conclusioDs $hich fie nol on the maJk and which
makc thcm look ircsponsible and paranoid.

lhe main reason uhy so matry peoplij hare lrouble seeing thc
Jewish queslion is b.causc oi Jeivish coDtrol oflhe media and acadcmia.

uul in addinon. mosl pcople hale lilll. or no contact silh Jewish socicty.
Also. for most pcople. i1 is a very diflicull thing to adnit. cven 10

rhemselv.s. rhai thcy have allolved themrelles io bc brainNashed.
Mor.ovcr rlr.re is tht lnct)r ofi.Linidation. l'o b. an mlis.mite is to
be a monncr. a licious mas murdcrer and a p.rson $hojollully bulchers
babier. Opposc lhcn or lh.; docl nes ard )ou \!ill cith.r bc publicly
denoni:cd oryou $ill becomoa nooi,.rvn,.

In spire ofrhcse obsuclc\, it is sliU l)osiblc to bring people to
u und{standing ofllrc J.\!ish qu.slion. As wilh thc uDcovering of any
deccprion. onc. propl. kno* $hd1 to ]ool, 1br. the $hole thing suddenly
becomcs crlsralclcrr.

Somc pcople sho se. thr J.ilish qut5lion fc.l lhat \!c should
.otNony abour rhc Jc\!s too rnuch becausr thcy hale begun 1o inlermarry
{ilh lhc Gcnlilcs in large DumbeB. and becau$ ol lhis lhcy sill soon

disappcu. Ihcse pcople ar. unaNar. o, tlhal is really happcning It is

true rhal roday about fony p.rc.nt olJdlrs in ll'is county who mdry. ec
marryi.g Ccnrilcs. Onc rvould expcct the Je{ish leadership to be in a
slale ol pmic ovcr this l!cl. but slriingtl) they do not sccm lcry

concemed at all. lte rc6on for this is lhal the leNs are sinpl)
conlinuing to carry oul lhe sme eugenic praclices which lhcv canied out

in Eu.ope over the pdt fcw cenlurics (onlv ncver to this deeree') Jcws

are {inding and marrying the briShtest Americos from rhe niddle clases

whom they nnd at the unilcBity or in Professional settings. Thev aie

inlemairyinS wilh the fincst oflhe biological stockofthe Gcn1i1es.

Because oflhe lorce of fte ]ewish Personaliry md the social

cohcsion of ihcir fmilies thc majorily ofthe children of these mariiges
end up wnh a Jetish idcnlity. (A Cenaia P.opte bv Chdles E'

Silbemm.) As a conscqucnce. inlemaniage is actually incrcasing the

Jewish population. And as time Socs on the Iewish nation is becoming

blonder ard blondcr and smane. and smaner as the stupid Govim mound

lhem become ddker aod dokcr md dumber dd dumber.
Intcmational,y. lhc Jews aie Presenl and vcry influenlial in

every country in the Weslcm World. They are padiculely potlertul in

the Unitcd Stales and in FraDce, Russia d Canada. Jewish l-iberalism is

virtually the only idcoloCy in the Wcst rheir inEmntional ambitions

kno{ no bounds. David Ben Gurion Predicted thal the UN will
evcnlually be locatcd in Jerusalem.

A surprising tumber olPeople who come to an undc6landing

of ltre lewish question initially reacl by saying. "Wel]. iflhc Jews h.vc
fte inlellisence and ability to pDll it all off. ften more po$cr to lhcm.'
while some ollhcse people e miserable souls who have bcen Judai/ed

beyond rcdemption. most oflhcm are decert pcople vho arc contused and

vhose moral compass has bcN thrown out of kilter for the moment.

Upon refl@tion,lhe greal majoritt ofthed quicklycometo lhcirsenses.

There a.e also thos who say ihat the struggle is over and lhal

ihe Jervs have already won. They say that because of thcir PoNer md
then melhods, there is no practical way 10 counler thcm Tiev sav we

should simply sDbmit ard that il may elen be lhe will of Providencc that

the Je{s ulrimatcly rule 1he $o.ld.
Tolhescpeoplewcansqer. "Nothingislvriltenl" Mandoesrhe

work ofrhe world. If lve choose to cower, pmlyzcd ftonl fear oftho
Iews md lhck JudaiTed Genlilc clones, then i1 is for surc lhai we are

doomed. Bul ifwe rise to thc occasion md alloB lhat spdk ofgreaLness

which is in uslo catch fire.lhen qe willtakc controlofour destinv.

lhe Jess ec not orly vulnerablc, bur they dc very rulnerablc.
They rhems.lvcs know this ben md n is the lruih which thev fe lhe

mos1. This is lhe real reason why they permit no oilicism oflhemsclves
*halsoever. They are guilly dd they know it. Whenever the Gcntile
marages lo scc lhc realily of$hal they are. ihcir Srip on hid com.s to an

end. This is Nhy it is ircumbenl upon us to aleri as many ofour fellow
Americans as possiblc 10 the true naturc ofthe.Iews dd lheir agend6.

Readers de cncouraged 1o place lhis essay. o. pans of it. al relativelv
populdsiteson the Iniemcl. lfthis lvere done, itwouldbe a considemble

blow ro _!he eternal cnemy of mankind."
we Amcricans have crealcd ajewel which shines on the facc of

*is canh with r mrgnificenl lishl Rece ly. lhe unthinkable ha begun

rc happen. More md more our ralion is taliing o, the char..cler ofsome

ofthe woBt ofthc I-alin Americm republics. Ii would be a tragedv of
enonnous dimcnsions if *e sil back. do nothi.8. and allo* lhcsc

despicablc pcople 10 lead uslo ourdcstruclion.
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D.mocrrcY rnd Globrlhm

The Jewish dream h to have "demofiacy" imposed on all thc
peoples ofthe vorld, and then to bring about r centml world govemDenr.
In a *orldwide "democratid' system :n which a united inlematioDal Jewry
conrrols the comunications media ed wields greal wealth. the masses

cm bc bEinwashed, politiciars can be bought ofl and all opposition ca
be inlimidated nnd silenced.

The "Holocrlst"
Most Americds de unaware thal Soliet. American dd Brilish

less *ere \eD rnfluenrial in deremining rh< lon wd mdgemenr. in
Germany ane.lhe Second World Wa- Thcy wcre also inlensely inlolved
in imporia positions in th€ occupation forces in setting up the new
Gemd establishmenr dd the 'deD^zification" proglams. Thesc

brainwdhin8 progms were so successtul that loday the Geman peoplc
arc more deeply sleeped in Jewish Liberalism than are we Americans.

LdBc numbeB of Geman speaking Jeqs were i.lolved al lhc
Nuremberg trials as judges. prosecutors, lawle6, i crprclcB d

functionares ofau kinds. Those bials were purely political lrials ard
were nol only un-Amdce. but abomination 6 well- Many Ame.ican
jurists rctuscd to participatc in them sd the ChiefJustice ofthe Suprcmc
Couft a1 the dme. Hffhn fiske Stone, called lhose aials "a hiSh gmde
lynching party" for Germans.

Jewish historians have recenlly begun to back off fiom many
tlolocaust claims. They aie no$ openly admitrinS that lhe Cernans neler
inade soap o.lamp shades from thc bodics of Jess. They aho admil lhal
there were no g6 chdbers at D&hau, Buchenwald. Bergen-Belsen and
mmy other conccntmtion cmps which were on German soil. Preliously
thcrc were m6ses of Jeshh "eyewihessej' who swore Dndcr oalh that
they wilnesed "soai' faclories and lhat lhere were ed chmbeB in those
camps. Presently. it is claimed thai lhere were 86 chmbers only at
Ausch*itz and a few olher cmps in Polmd, but the evidence for this is

essentially lhe $me 6lhat for the fraudulcnl g6 chmbers.
During dd imcdiarcly atcr the war prominent nonJewish

peBons ed agencies such 6 President Truman. General Eisnhowcr,
Winslon Churchill, lhe Red Cross, &ne.ican and British inlelligence
agencies dd the Pope of Rone. in all of their privatc dd public
pronouncements. ,rd in all oftheirw.ilten records, nelcr menlioned thnr
lherc were killing camps !vi1h gas chmbeE murdcring millions ofpeople.

Winslon Churchill wd a m who received considerablc
financial suppod aom some vcry weallhy Jewish parons and polilical
support ftom lhe Jewish mcdia. He w6 k own for his philo-Semitism.
IJe was also very sensitive about how he eould be regmded in hhlory. In
the six volumes of his monun atal eotk, The Seco4d World Wot, whi.h
sN srittcn afler the war, he never mentions a Gem Progan of
genocidc againsl dyonq nor does he mention mass murder or gas

chambers. lflhe Jewish propagmda ofthc time was true and lhere h.d
been such a proglm dd he failed to mcntion it and elaborate on it. thcn
he md his work would have been discredited in history. If it sas a
propaSmda lie, md he stote fie lie inro his worlq d the lie was

uncovered with lime. lhen he would be discrcdiled. We can only
conclude lhat ir was a lie and he did lhc only $nsible thing. He iSnorcd
it.

'Ihere is a school oI thoughl called Holocausl Revisionism
,hich conlends lhal lhcrc wcrc no extemination gns chambers anywhcrc
and that the HolocaDsi nory is csscntially a propagands lie contrived 10

extoi huSe mounts ofmoncy ud political favors from the goyim. The
Revisionist tr8umen1s and evidence are compelling bul tue nol allosed
pDblic or academic exposure nnd aralysis. We ca be sure ftat the

Holocaust stories are replete wilh gross exaS8crations, dhtorlions and

blar&l lics. Vidually every one ollhe "aulhorilatile" books willen on
the "Holocausf' w6 sritlen by a Jew, and Jews hale complele control of
the slory 6 it is presenled in acidemia and in the media. Anyone {ho
cdnot belicve that d exbnion swindle of lhis dimension could be

successtully imposed and suslained h6 litlle undenianding or
apprecialion ofthe capabililies ofou.busy litllc mind conlrollers.

During the recent comemoration of lhc 50th AnniveMry of
the end oflhe Sccond World Wd, the Dajor media 8a!e more coveragc lo
"Holocaust' propaganda lhan 10 the accomplishments a$d sacnficcs of
rhe Am.ricm p€ople. Ii wa dhgusting io waich lhem use lhe Amcrican

Gh who liberaled thc concentration cmPS in Germany as eyewihessea'

lo "prove" their "Holocausf' claims. It h bad enoDSh when $ev use

Uuropem Jcws 6 "eye{ilnesscj' lo bolster their claims. These peoPlc

aie willing accomplices at dislorting the trulh 6 to what really happcned

in rhc cmps. But, fiBt io deceive and ihen to exploil our Amcrico GIs

What really happencd was that because ol condiiiots in
Gem y during the l6i f months oi the war some of thc very

overcrowded camps bccme impossible lo mainlain and to mdage. The

inmales. only a minority of whom sere Jews. coDld no longer be

disciplined ald wcre causing havoc. Stffvalion ard diseases rvere

rampant. Elen the guards were coming down wilh tyPhus and olher

sick esses. The dcath tute soared. Thcy could noi evcn dhpose of the

The American GIs cncounered some horendous scenes. Mdy
werc confused and oulragcd ar whal lhey saw. Then the p.opaSandisls

moved in and look pictures and then gavc their own inierprclation for the

condilions in thc camps. blasing it all on Gemm Policy. Ihe vicloB
began lowrilcthc hislory ofthe $ar.

Thc adlattages thc Jcws get f.om fraudulenl Holocaust claims

de lremendous. About four million Jewish hcads of households claimed

dmages and were awddcd reparalion payments ftom thc Gennan

Bolcmment which w6. md still is, co rollcd by the Auicd poweN

Jcws. all ove.lhe world, continue io this vcry day to receivc money from
the Germo Sovemmenl.

Without the Holocaust claims krael may neler hrve bccn

fomed ed it cenainly would not have receiled 200 billion doum in aid

&d rcpdation palments from Ame.ica and Gemey.
Tle ltolocaDn sbries free lhe Jcws of all *iticism and hide

their domineerinS mlurc by painlinglhcm 6poorand palhclic lictims. It
also prolidesthem wilh a rationale for lheir docbines fiom mce nixinSlo
*omen's libcration 1o civil rights 10 open immiEralion. Anyonc Bho

criiiciz.s them or opposes thcir doctrines is a monsbous Nui and

Jows aho use the Holocausl storics 10 tickle lhe conscience of
rhc Gentile !o cau* Euilt feelings in him d lo degradc him. This puts

the Jews in a morally superior position. Also, ii gilcs their mbbis onc

more myrh lo wail abour as ftey bob back and forth, wilh their beaids d

fieir hats. in lront ollhe wailing lvall.
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'Our agcnts shall infiftrare into the o.gms oI the opposition. We

shall.-...-.subveft rhem at ihcir home ba*."
Neo-con*nalism h an acknowledged Jewish 'thing." Jews

could not slooach bccoming true corscryatives. so they created a branch

ofconseftaiism oftheir own irom which ihey could influcnce the rest of
consewatism. Nco-Consewatism reprcsenrs whai may be called lhc

conlrolled opposition 10 Jervish Libcralism Thc thrust here is

iDtellectualism. *culdism. economic conservathm, md'moderation.'
since the very I6t fting Jews wet to do is lo corscrye our societv od
cullure, lhc social aspects of conscnalism are playcd do*n.

Jcsish "consesalivc intellectuals halc been writinS hiShlv

influcntiat books dd articles. {orkinS on the assumplions of
conscnarism and defining lhc parameters of consc ative thoughl. Tleir
wrnin8s sound consesatile cnough, but scmtch most ol lhem dd you

will find a mce mixer, a fcminist molemenl supporter, d open

immigmtion adlocale, a moral .elnlivisl and all lhe rest. Now lhal lheir
libcralism and lheir communism have couaPscd. they hale bccn coming

up with new schemcs. always working lo dcccive, domirale ed exploit


